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Conditioning
Devices
          

      
      
        
          	
                    Contact
                
	
                    Become a distributor
                
	
                    Career
                


          
            
              Language
               
            

            	
                    
                      dansk 
                    
                  
	
                    
                      Deutsch 
                    
                  
	
                    
                      English 
                    
                  
	
                    
                      español 
                    
                  
	
                    
                      français 
                    
                  
	
                    
                      italiano 
                    
                  
	
                    
                      suomi 
                    
                  
	
                    
                      svenska 
                    
                  
	
                    
                      中文
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            Are you sure you want to leave without sending your request?

            
              NO

I want to send my request now


              YES

I want to continue browsing before sending my request
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                Products
                  
              
                	
                      Temperature
                    
	
                      I.S. interfaces
                    
	
                      Communication interfaces
                    
	
                      Multifunctional devices
                    
	
                      Isolation
                    
	
                      Displays
                    
	
                      Special devices
                    
	
                      Accessories
                    


            
	
              
                Product selector
              
            
	
              
                Applications
                  
              
                	
                      Cement
                    
	
                      Chemical
                    
	
                      Energy
                    
	
                      Factory automation
                    
	
                      Food
                    
	
                      Marine
                    
	
                      Metal & Steel
                    
	
                      Oil & Gas
                    
	
                      Pharmaceutical
                    
	
                      Pulp & Paper
                    
	
                      Water and Wastewater
                    


            
	
              
                Support
                  
              
                	
                      Returns
                    
	
                      Terms and conditions
                    
	
                      Takeback and Recycle Program EU
                    
	
                      FAQ
                    
	
                      Videos
                    
	
                      Five-year warranty
                    
	
                      PR Knowledge Library
                    
	
                      Export Compliance
                    
	
                      Remote support
                    


            
	
              
                Downloads
                  
              
                	
                      Product documentation
                    
	
                      Software
                    
	
                      Publications
                    
	
                      3000 series DIP-switch configurator
                    
	
                      CAD drawings
                    
	
                      EPLAN
                    
	
                      PC SCHEMATIC Automation
                    
	
                      SISTEMA library
                    


            
	
              
                About PR
                  
              
                	
                      Company overview
                    
	
                      Why PR
                    
	
                      Sustainability and CSR
                    
	
                      Customer stories
                    
	
                      News and events
                    
	
                      Become a distributor
                    
	
                      Partner Portal & Training
                    
	
                      AAA-rating
                    
	
                      Sponsorships
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                    dansk 
                  
                
	
                  
                    Deutsch 
                  
                
	
                  
                    English 
                  
                
	
                  
                    español 
                  
                
	
                  
                    français 
                  
                
	
                  
                    italiano 
                  
                
	
                  
                    suomi 
                  
                
	
                  
                    svenska 
                  
                
	
                  
                    中文
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        Page not found

        
           
        

        
          

        

         

	
We are sorry, it seems that the page you were looking for, (404), could not be found. 

 

It could be an outdated link, mistyped address, or just a small technical error.

Please try the url again, or go to one of our other pages.

 

If you have a question about our website or products, please don't hesitate to contact us.
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                FEATURED LINKS

                
                    Temperature transmitters
                    I.S. interfaces
                    Communication interfaces
                    Multifunctional devices
                    Isolation
                    Displays
                

            

            
                CONTACT US

PR electronics

Phone:
US: +1 773 219 0720
UK: +44 (0) 1243 776 450
HQ: +45 86 37 26 77

Email / contact form
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                smarter
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          © PR electronics. All rights reserved. | Disclaimer | Privacy | Cookies

        

      

    

  

  


  



  
    
    

    
      
        
          
            Your request has been sent successfully.
            
              0 items on your list
            
          

          
          

        


        
          






        


        
          
            
            
            
            
            
            
            

            Your contact information

            
              
                
                
              
            

            
              Company information

              
                
                  Company name*
                  
                  Please insert your company name.
                

                
                  Company address*
                  
                  Please insert your company address
                

                
                  Zip code*
                  
                  Please insert a valid zip code
                

                
                  City*
                  
                  Please insert a city
                


                
                
                  Country*
                  
                    
                        Select country
                      

                                Argentina
                              

                                Bolivia
                              

                                Brazil
                              

                                Canada
                              

                                Chile
                              

                                Colombia
                              

                                Costa Rica
                              

                                Ecuador
                              

                                Guyana
                              

                                Mexico
                              

                                Panama
                              

                                Paraguay
                              

                                Peru
                              

                                Suriname
                              

                                Uruguay
                              

                                USA
                              

                                Australia
                              

                                China
                              

                                India
                              

                                Indonesia
                              

                                Japan
                              

                                Malaysia
                              

                                New Zealand
                              

                                Philippines
                              

                                Singapore
                              

                                South Korea
                              

                                Sri Lanka
                              

                                Taiwan
                              

                                Vietnam
                              

                                Albania
                              

                                Andorra
                              

                                Austria
                              

                                Belgium
                              

                                Bosnia and Herzegovina
                              

                                Bulgaria
                              

                                Croatia
                              

                                Cyprus
                              

                                Czech Republic
                              

                                Denmark
                              

                                Estonia
                              

                                Faeroe Islands
                              

                                Finland
                              

                                France
                              

                                Germany
                              

                                Greece
                              

                                Greenland
                              

                                Hungary
                              

                                Iceland
                              

                                Ireland
                              

                                Italy
                              

                                Latvia
                              

                                Liechtenstein
                              

                                Lithuania
                              

                                Luxemburg
                              

                                Malta
                              

                                Moldova
                              

                                Monaco
                              

                                Montenegro
                              

                                Netherlands
                              

                                Northern Ireland
                              

                                North Macedonia
                              

                                Norway
                              

                                Poland
                              

                                Portugal
                              

                                Romania
                              

                                San Marino
                              

                                Serbia
                              

                                Slovakia
                              

                                Slovenia
                              

                                Spain
                              

                                Sweden
                              

                                Switzerland
                              

                                Turkey
                              

                                UK
                              

                                Ukraine
                              

                                Algeria
                              

                                Angola
                              

                                Azerbaijan
                              

                                Bahrain
                              

                                Benin
                              

                                Botswana
                              

                                Egypt
                              

                                Ethiopia
                              

                                Ghana
                              

                                Israel
                              

                                Jordan
                              

                                Kenya
                              

                                Kuwait
                              

                                Morocco
                              

                                Mozambique
                              

                                Nigeria
                              

                                Oman
                              

                                Pakistan
                              

                                Qatar
                              

                                Saudi Arabia
                              

                                South Africa
                              

                                Tanzania
                              

                                Tunesia
                              

                                UAE - Abu Dhabi
                              

                                UAE - Dubai
                              

                                Uganda
                              

                                Zambia
                              

                          OTHER - Country not listed above
                        


                  

                  Please select country
                


                
                
                  State*
                  
                    

                  

                  Please select a state [Only US]
                

              

            


            
              Your information

              
                
                  First name*
                  
                  Please insert your last name
                

                
                  Last name*
                  
                  Please insert your last name
                

                
                  Email*
                  
                  Please insert a valid email address
                

                
                  Phone number*
                  
                    +1
+20
+27
+30
+31
+32
+33
+34
+36
+39
+40
+41
+43
+44
+45
+46
+47
+48
+49
+51
+52
+54
+55
+56
+57
+60
+61
+62
+63
+64
+65
+81
+82
+84
+86
+90
+91
+92
+94
+212
+213
+216
+229
+233
+234
+251
+254
+255
+256
+258
+260
+267
+298
+299
+351
+352
+353
+354
+355
+356
+357
+358
+359
+370
+371
+372
+373
+376
+377
+378
+380
+381
+382
+385
+386
+387
+389
+420
+421
+423
+506
+507
+591
+592
+593
+595
+597
+598
+886
+962
+965
+966
+968
+971
+972
+973
+974
+994


                    
                  

                  Please insert a valid phone number. Use only numbers.
                

                
                  Job title*
                  
                  Please insert your job title
                

              

            


            
              
                
                  Comments
                  
                

                
                  
                  
                      
                    Send a copy to my e-mail address
                  


                 
                  
                      
                    Yes, I want to receive industry updates, insights, webinar info, and event details from PR electronics
                  


                    
                    
                      
                      I have read and agree with PR electronics’ Privacy Policy*
                      Please read and agree with PR electronics’ Privacy Policy.
                    

                

              

            


            
            
              Send request
            


              Get an answer within 24 hours
          


          
            
            
            
              A mistake has occurred. Please call us instead
            

          

        

        
          You have not added any products to your quote list
          
            When browsing the website, you can add products to a quote list by simply clicking “Add to quote list" on the individual product pages. Once all relevant products are included, send the list to us and you will get a quotation within 24 hours. 

If you don't submit the list, it will be accessible on the website for 21 days. 

We hope you will find the functionality useful.
          

        

        
          Thank you for requesting a quotation.We will get back to you by phone or email within 24 hours.
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          If you need support, you are always welcome to contact us
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          Register here to receive our newsletter
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